Considering orthogonal experiment method as design technique method, on the basis of leachate water quality analysis, the author discovers the influence of main kind cation in leachate from MSW landfill on compacted clay geotechnical behaviors, including permeability, strength and plasticity. The researches are as follows: by changing the thickness of diffusion electric double layer and the adsorbability of polar water molecular, density and valence state of metal cation, make soil particles agglomerate or disperse, and result in varying clay plasticity, intensity and permeability. Clay plasticity index increases with low valence state content growing and reduces with high valence state content rising; Permeability coefficient becomes larger with cation valence state increasing in the same cation concentration solutions; whereas, clay shear strength decreases with low valence state content growing, and increases with high valence state ion content rising.
Introduction
Metal cation which is an important factor in geological environment exerts influence on clay properties. The constituent, structure and porosity property of clay are changed by such modes as exchanging and adsorbing ions, physical or chemical reaction between soil and ions, and altering mutual force among soil particles, which induce to vary the clay geotechnical behaviours including permeability, intensity, plasticity and so on, furthermore. At present, the researches on clay geotechnical behaviours influenced by metal cation are still in the early stage, and the relevant research results are rare. Predecessors mainly touched on part of ions on clay geotechnical properties. For example, the researches by Yongchun Luo on Tianzileng clay of Hangzhou indicated that plasticity index and permeability increased with K + and Cu 2+ content growing [1] . The studies made by Kamon (2001) and Modmoltin (2002) showed that liquid limit decreased with ion concentration dropping. Except for Ca 2 
＋
, Na ＋ could also enhance clay strength [2] . Clay permeability increased with lime content growing, after lime content reached to adsorption capacity, permeability started to decrease gradually [2] [3] [4] . There existed fine linear relationship between ion exchange capacity and soil plasticity index, and the higher ion exchange capacity was, the greater soil plasticity index was [5] . The result from the analogue test by Liu He-ping (1997) indicated that clay permeability had been decreased by the insoluble precipitate formation during Pb and Cd migrating [6] .
Through laboratory simulation experiment, the author studies the clay geotechnical behaviours influenced by such metal cation as K + , Na + , Ca
2+
, Fe 3+ and Mg 2+ which are the main metal ion in leachate of waste sanitary landfill. Furthermore, the achievements can provide the theoretical ground for the design or operation of waste landfill, meanwhile, offer theoretical basis for investigation design and construction of building site, enrich the soiltreated research substance.
Leachate water quality analysis and experiment design

The leachate water quality of Yanqun Landfill
There are many kinds of pollutants in waste leachate. CO 2 degrading from leachate makes leachate appear to be micro-acid where carbonate and metal oxide will be dissolved obviously. So, high concentration metal ion has formed in the leachate [7] . Metal ion in leachate has the characteristics of abundant kinds and its concentration relevance to waste type, constituent and landfill time. In this experiment, we collected and tested the leachate in Yanqun landfill of Xuzhou in Jiangsu province. The results are shown in Table 1 . 
Influence of multiple ions on clay plasticity
Based on orthogonal experiment ,Fe 3+ and Mg 2+ with different concentration. Then we seeped clay in these mixed solution for 7 days, and tested the clay plasticity index (Table 2) .
When the concentration of Na + and K + is 0.04 mol/L, 0.02 mol/L, the influence on clay plasticity index is maximum, meanwhile, the corresponding concentration of Ca adsorbed by soil particles, the thickness of diffusion electric double layer and adsorbed hydration film will be reduced, which lead to decrease plasticity index.
Mechanism discussion on plasticity index influenced by metal ion
(1) Metal ion in seeping liquid exchange with ion of clay, which will change the ion kind and quantity on clay particle surface. Low valence state ion is adsorbed by clay particles when seeping liquid in low valence state. At the times, the thickness of diffusion electric double layer and adsorbing hydration film increases, and results in increasing ion concentration (mol/L) plasticity index
2009) 10 10 / Procedia Earth and Planetaray Science 1 ( 1 C. Li-wen et al. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] plasticity index. On the other hand, low valence state ion in clay particles are replaced by such high valence state ion as Fe 3+ when Fe 3+ solution is taken as seeping liquid. The thickness of diffusion electric double layer and adsorbing hydration film reduce, and cause decreasing clay plasticity. 
Influence of metal cation on clay strength
Influence of single metal cation on clay strength
After permeated by Na + , Ca 2+ and Fe 3+ solution, the clay sample was dried and up to its optimum moisture content 22%, then hit to maximum dry density 1.692 g/ml. The result of direct shear test is showed in Fig. 2 . When the vertical pressure is 100 kPa, 200 kPa, 300 kPa, 400 kPa, the shear strength of original clay sample is 60.6 kPa, 80.4 kPa, 100.2 kPa and 120 kPa respectively, and c is 40.8 kPa, ϕ is 11.2°.
• clay shear strength affected by ion concentration When Na + solution is taken as permeating liquid, c and ϕ of clay become low with concentration increasing, at the same time, shear strength slightly descending. Nevertheless, Fe 3+ solution is just on the contrary, that is to say, clay shear strength increases slightly with Fe 3+ concentration growing.
• clay shear strength affected by ion variety From the Fig. 3 , we can see that different ion variety has different influence on clay shear strength. Clay strength permeated by Fe 3+ solution is larger than the original clay, but Na + has contrary influence.
Influence of mixed metal cation on clay strength
Taking Na + and Fe 3+ solution of 0.005 mol/L as seeping liquid, the permeated clay samples are tested in direct shear test (see Fig. 4 ). In the same vertical pressure, the clay shear strength influenced by Na + and Fe 3+ mixed solution nearly match to that of single Fe 3+ solution, and, exceed that of Na + solution. 
Mechanism analysis
(1) When Na + exchanging with Fe 3+ originally existing in clay, the thickness of diffusion electric double layer increases, which lead to disperse soil particles.
(2) The thickness of diffusion electric double layer of clay reduces after seeped by high valence state ion (Ca , there is a competition among ions. High valence state ion will take over low valence state ion adsorbed by clay particles originally, which makes the clay shear strength permeated by mixed solution surpass that of single Na + solution.
Influence of metal cation on clay permeability
Influence of single cation on clay permeability
When the density of clay sample is 1.69 g/mL, clay permeability coefficient is 1.95×10 -6 cm/s in pure water. Clay permeability coefficient was tested after seeping 7 days by Na + , Ca 2+ and Fe 3+ solution with the concentration of 0.005 mol/L, 0.01 mol/L and 0.02 mol/L respectively. The test data (see Fig. 5 ) shows the followings: Clay permeability in Na + , Ca 2+ and Fe 3+ solution is greater than that of pure water. Clay permeability coefficient increases with solution concentration rising. For example, when Na + is from 0.005mol/L to 0.02 mol/L, however, the corresponding clay permeability coefficient is from 2.16×10 -6 cm/s to 3.12×10 -6 cm/s. Different kind of ion has different influencing degree on clay permeability. For instance, the influence on clay permeability is more obvious by Fe 3+ solution than by Na + solution.
Influence of multiple cation on clay permeability
Taking 16 kind of mixed solution in orthogonal experiment as permeating liquid, we tested clay permeability by seeping in these mixed solution for 7 days (see Table 2 ).
①
Clay permeability coefficient with high ion concentration is higher than that of low ion concentration. 
Mechanism analysis
(1) The quantity ion adsorbed by clay particles increases with ion concentration growing, meanwhile, the associative hydration water molecule is instead by cation. And, the distance of clay layers become small, which lead to agglutinate clay particles. So seeping journey is widened, then, clay permeability increases dramatically.
(2) The thickness of diffusion electric double layer of clay will reduce after seeped by high valence state ion (Fe 3+ ) solution, furthermore, clay particles agglutinate mutually. Clay pore space is increasing, where water passage is formed, which induce to increase clay permeability.
(3) In mixed solution, because high valence state has the characteristics of strong competitive and active adsorption ability, its influence on clay permeability is more than other low valence state. Moreover, the influence on permeability is even more when high valence state ion in high concentration.
Conclusions
(1) Ion concentration and valence state change clay plasticity. Clay plasticity index increases with ion concentration growing when taking low concentration and low valence state ion as permeating solution, while, decreases with ion concentration of high valence state rising. By changing the thickness of grain diffusion electric double layer, clay plasticity is altered. The order of influence extent on clay plasticity is Fe High valence state metal ion has more obvious influence on clay plasticity than that of low valence state ion.
(2) Clay strength is varied by ion density and valence state, too. Clay shear strength decreases with the concentration of low valence state ion growing, whereas, high valence state ion (Ca 2+ , Fe 3+ ) demonstrate just on the contrary. Clay particle agglomerate or disperse through changing the thickness of electric double layer of clay, which leads to change clay strength.
(3) Clay permeability changes with the concentration and valence state of metal ion varying. In general, the permeability coefficient of clay seeped in metal ion solution is higher than that of pure water. Clay permeability increases dramatically with metal ion concentration growing, moreover, increases with ion valence state rising. Ion quantity adsorbed by clay particles will exert influence on the distance of clay layers and pore area by water passing through. Compared with low valence state, high valence state ion has more great influence on clay permeability. When adsorbing high valence state ion, clay permeability increases dramatically.
